Missouri Annual Conference
Action Plan

MISSION

SO
THAT

Making disciples of
Jesus Christ for the
transformation of
the world.

VISION: The Missouri
Conference will relentlessly
lead our churches to
become outwardly focused
and spiritually centered
Christ followers.

We will have congregations
in every Missouri community
that are missional and
who are compelling and
competent in visibly
demonstrating God’s love.

Lives may be
changed and
deepened in love
with God and
one another.

Disinterested
people find Jesus
and become
shaped by a faith
community in the
Wesleyan Way.

TIMELINE
September
2016-May
2017
Bishop’s
Listening Tour
(43 listening
sessions with
435 people
and 80
360°
interviews)

June-October
2017
Assessment
and refinement
of learnings

September
2017
Conference
leaders
gathering
(Mission Council
and Cabinet)
affirming Bishop
Farr’s vision;
development
of goal-setting
areas

OctoberDecember
2017
Strategic plan
development
and feedback/
reflection

February 2018
Approval
from Mission
Council to
move forward
with three
goals

March 2018
Implementation
of strategic
plan begins
with focus on
execution;
all-church
survey sent
to confirm
starting point

June 2018
All conference
invitation
to join our
efforts to
make disciples
of Jesus
Christ for the
transformation
of the world

NEW MISSIONAL LEADERS
Increase New Missional Leaders from 0 to 400 by 6/30/19.
Led by Center for Leadership Excellence
•
•
•

A missional leader is intentionally growing in Christ in order to serve with vision and hope
for the Christian community.
A disciple becomes a missional leader as they identify others, who identify others, who practice
following Christ.
Missional leaders are freed to lead in the context of their community, local church and beyond.

WAY S F O R
GROWING IN
MISSIONAL
LEADERSHIP:
Lay
Servant
Ministry

Mission, Service
& Justice
Ministries

Center for
Leadership
Excellence
Next
Generation
Ministries

United
Methodist
Women

Center for
Congregational
Excellence
United
Methodist
Men

How we will meet our goal:
•

Complete 7 in-person, quality invitations on average per week to people who have not yet been
equipped to become a new missional leader.

•

Engage 3 ministerial leaders on average per week with an intentional teaching about conversations
with potential new missional leaders using 5 Cups of Coffee.

N E W P L AC E S F O R
NEW PEOPLE
Increase New Places with at least 1 New Person from
400 to 600 by 6/30/19.
Led by Center for Congregational Excellence
A new place includes a minimum of one new person who has
not been involved in any church for at least one year.

AV E N U E S F O R
C R E AT I N G N E W
P L AC E S F O R
NEW PEOPLE:
Learn + Lead
Webinars

5 Kinds of New Places for New People

1

2
3

Small Group
Train the
Trainers

Small Group

A group of 3-12 people that gathers at least twice a month
to experience what it means to Know, Care, Grow and Share:
Know = Know and love God and neighbor (Mk. 12:28-31)
Care = “Bear one another’s burdens” (Gal. 6:2)
Grow = “Teach them to obey” through applying scripture
(Matt. 28:20)
Share = Witness and serve beyond the church walls as
authentic followers (Matt. 28:19 & Mk. 10:45)

Assessing
Church
Readiness

Planting
Academy

Recovery Ministry

A group of any size that helps people recover from
addictions, e.g., Christian 12-step approach or Celebrate
Recovery.

Missional Community

A group of any size that connects with unchurched people
in a neighborhood, community or region around a specific
need, e.g., neighborhood block parties or “dinner church,”
ministering to the needs of homeless persons in an area,
providing a safe place for abused women and children, etc.

4

New Worship Service

5

New Church or Multi-site

A group of 15 or more that meets at least twice monthly to
experience the Living God and reach persons not currently
involved in a worshipping community.

A new stand-alone body of believers or a new site of an
existing congregation created to reach new people.

Congregational
Excellence
Resources

How we will meet our goal:
• Visit 12 congregations a month
by talking with the ministerial
leader and a small group of
leaders to cast vision and enlist
churches to start new places
for new people.

PAT H WAY O U T O F P O V E R T Y

Increase the percentage of churches that partner with local school districts from 10% to 40% to
raise student reading levels by 6/30/19.
Led by Office of Mission, Service & Justice

PAT H WAY F O R
RESOURCING
LO C A L C H U R C H E S :

INNOVATION
Brainstorm big ideas to
help us reach our goal –
experiment, test and dream.

RESOURCING
Establish and create tools for
partnerships to utilize (e.g.,
devotionals, sermon series,
tutorials for initiating churchschool partnerships, poverty
training for churches, etc.).

INFORMATION
Determine the starting
point, collect and share
information, search for best
practices and search for
community partners.

INVITATION
Invite local churches to
participate at various levels.

CELEBRATION
Celebrate and highlight
mutually beneficial churchschool partnerships around
the conference.

How we will meet our goal:
•

Introduce this goal to at least 24 ministerial leaders a month through phone calls
or face-to-face meetings.
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